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- Government. - Wo are slowly recupe- - j Mr,-Arlingto-
n and Miss M.g ,. ,rY, , .Vfr .5 ; i rating in spite of the mismanagement ' Ballard Bonn were married, in ITocky

MANUFA CTUREJD BY" There is a man who sits far into
A D R I A N & V O Ii L. E U S ,

of that institution, and will doubtless Mount on Tuesday morning,WOT. II. BEBRABD, 1
. Editors. Lorrentz & Eittler; Baltimore.Corner Front and Doclc StM

' WltMINGTok; N. O. i' ' ; ;

improve at a . more favorable ratioCICERO W. HARRIS,
as soon as a systematic scheme for pro

the night with paste pot and scissors
before him and pencel in hand, while
around him are .piled newspapers of
all grades sizes, colors' and political

.proclivities,-an- d from almost every
conceivable locality. He rapidly cuts,
pastes and writes. Instinctively he
reiects alf that is bad" and his eyede- -

Y? .- -t m ALLITS BRANCHES."
' Connb-- merchants will do weU by calling on umoting immigration shall -b- o--set on

Mr. B. ; Peterson, formerly
of Weldon,'; died of cerobro-spin- al

meningitis, "in Abbeville,' S. C. after
a brief illness, on Saturday."4"
..jirr. A i number of the well known
enterprising famUr"of Ream's ' will

W'e have just received by Schr. Jesrie 5, Clark a cargo of this reliable standard reruUzer, and arc pte.and exnmlninK our stock. nov

1 VIJQ3HNG TON, N. C:
Friday Morning, March 28.

IAYTTONE.ibERATEI.
'"--foot. -

pared to fill orders for cash or on time. ''
. f.':':i""''- MOFF1TT & CO.,

Npthingthat Ve can say ooncernlng the f STAR" would fully express the opinion held by tbm..Two well known names in, literary ENERAL COMMISSION JCKRCHAJeTS,t The undignified,'.: not ',, to' say .dis fects all that is good in the nooks and
corners' of the scoreVof "exchanges'

leave Granville county soon to locate,
in other. parts of the State .

bare been using it for the past few yean., and it has bee- n- - -annals one better known to a formerhonorable course of the United States Nortil j water iwrwii:--- .
whicK pass through his band in a few
hours' If he remembered "one-tent- h

.Senate -- in the" matterof its bribed generation tKan"to this Thierry, the j - The Weldon News says it isdis- -
. rr ? y wiLinraGTOir, n. c. so generAll y used, and is so well kno rrx

members woo nave nact cnarges pre- - uiauguiuuu rrencu niswnan, ana VJvt :; :rv- - --.. 1 mnrrloiu cmr-ilo- a Ar.t: that, hava no. Will give prompt personal attention to thesale or
shipment of Cotton, Naval Stores, General Produce,of all he reads he would be a prodigy

of varied learning, and by and by he in the cotton growing countries around, that for na simply to annbunce that wo have It again and ofl uferred against them is drawing down the i Countess Guic cioli,, Byron's fair cumdii EdgecombeNash. Halifax etCk, etC Also VO receiving 1U1U iunriumus b""""
for sale at the same price and same' terms as formerly, Is all that is required. ,

'
,

' - j : j ? . . .....fW Orders soUcltea ana promptly nuea.; . :

" --sep23-t-f,'iipoo that" body thaindignation of the friend, are to be added to the obituary and Northampton counties of late. would probably find his place in a luna-
tic asvlum.- - Then - vanes the weari Send orders to us direct, or In. counties where we nave agenis leave we oruers wita tnera.record of, tho month.people of all political parties. In the 15. F. MITCHELL & SON,.some routine by writing .not slowly

We have reported , a fire? murder,
suicide, rape or, something ; revolting
in its "details, in nearly every issue VT : TICK & MEBANE.and : laboriously, but rapidly dis OMMISSIOX MERCHANTS rr ! "

i Jan 1VU0cursively' and sometimes, brilliantly. '
.

! And Dealers la
TIMELY TOPICS. ......

Sau Francisco is overrun by juvenile

case of Mr. Patterson, of New Ilamp-shir- e;

tainted with ' Credit Mobilier
. transactions and that of Mr. Pomeroy,

of Kansas, charged with bribery,
dra.in. Flour. Hay. and aviso Fresn' : . i. . ww a

What he does, he does not just as he
pleases but as a' daily and unending
task'. "Every night, as he creeps Whann's Eaw Bone Super PHospate of Lime; UronoB iuwu rnn uwuuu;

and Orlts.
Kim. 9 and 10 N. Water st. Wilmington, N. C.

rowdies, called out., there, 'Hoodlums.''
This state of things, it is charged, isihe pro--.

homeward m the small hours, the Proprietors of the Merchant's Flouring Mills.duct of the vicious population by which that nov sa-t- r

tbe Senate" allowed the terms' of
these Senators; to "expire"; without

' action, though every body believed
subject of . the next ;" leader" creeps
througn his tired vbrainr and ? in theState was settled - in '4. '; Gamblers, row

PUECELL HOUSE,morning tho necessity for immense

for the past two months., :

Cotten's Meeting House in
Edgecombe county- - on ! last Sunday,
says the Weldon News; - a' horse be-

longing to Mr. Hackney, hitched ito
a buggy, took freight and ran .away.
He ran into another. buggy occupied
by a Miss Alsbrook who was thrown
out and her ankle .broken. A Miss
Hackney " was badly.: bruised, J and
another lady's eollar bone broken. ' j-

From" the Weldon News we
gather the particulars of a terrible af--.
fair which occured in 'Northampton
county last Friday; . ':; Mrv.' Jnb. D.

dies and desperadoes built up the common,
wealth, and when purer people came in
they became innoculated by the vices of J. Ui DAVIS. PROPRIETOR.

. them guilty.' It - took more than
Hwo weeks to Consider Hhe ' bribe

action stares hinvin the face. .Why
these late hours and this silent, care

1 THE GREAT FERTILIZER FOR ALE CROPS.
"' "; .,,-,.'-- . ( , .. .v

Again for the coming season we desire to offer to our friends and the public
f , ,

Wianii's Riaw Bone Siiper Ph of Lime.
'' '.'...-- ; ". '. ' '- : ,.V-'"J1'- -

. The experience of the past year has served to strengthen our confidence in its real worth, showing u

TROM THIS DATE, THE RATES, FOR TRAN- -
the "Argonauts," as Bret Harte calls them.ry case of Senator Caldwell, r. of

Kansas, and then when 'almost the sicnt Boarders axe $4 00, $3 00 or $2 BO per day, acThe San Francisco of to-da- y, therefore is
ful, ' absorbing wort i - l nis man is
the editor of a daily paper, and every
night he and his companions are pre Day Boarders, $S 00cording to location and rooms.a getter of money by ways that if not posi-

tively dark are at least easy, and beget janl-t- rper week. , , .whole land was clamoring for his
pulsionwand it Jbecamo I evident that

paring the literary breakfast '' for
a sleeping world, i It is a strange lifesloth and finally vice.' rMr. 'Pixley, who Morrill's r Restaurant, to be, as we have heretofore and do now represent It, as good as the best . and superior to the greater pt

of Commercial Manuirea now offered for sale. ,". - ..' ''.:,'J " H i,'' S.'
he leads,and a strange world he worksthe dodge that had served , the pur lias been District Attorney, and who cer . A.- -

ILdward who roamed a juiss israncn, ;n IT wiphla a ioonreriin . thA land.tainly has ' Had opportunities to know
was living near:Mad Castle, in North- - but contrary i to general rule, he is

pose so well in 'Patterson and Pome-

roy V cases could hot be resorted to No. 16 8. Water St., Wilmington, N. C.arapiuu. aiiu .wan mm .. mcu -- mnat an . unknown, man. As a
whereof he : speaks, says of , Iloodlumism
and its causes, summing up: "We have
withdrawn from them the restraints of a AT ALL HOURS. THE BEST WINES,liranch, the mother of his wit e, i i wp general statement . neither" great pe-- " teals

sons of Mrs: Branch; Thomas and I caniarv. reward - or fame awaits "AJ0?
again it gave the corrupt Senator op-

portunity to resign and escape the

We have numbers of certificates from parties well known to all in this vicinity, and can refer to

Hundreds Who Have Tested It Sad Roved Its Value.

Owing to the great demand we are able to offer only a limited quantity, and would advkte Utoae In

and Cigars always on nana. ; -

The public are invited to call. , , fje 19-l-y

Benjamin. Irank Branch, lived .near him. rile does work which onlystrict discipline of moral example, and we
wonder that they take advantage of their ', punishment he .deserved so richly

A. 8. Mebrim ox.l Thos. C. Fu-le- b, 1 S. A. Ashe.the man born to the task can success
vand the infliction of which would freedom. Ve have excused them from

by. ..Mr. Edwards, who was suffering
with the tooth; ache; asked a" negro in
his house for the purpose of having a

fully perform.- - ,In him are necessary
.

HEBRIHpH, FULLER & ASHE,labor by not having provided employment want to send In their orders, so that they may be filled from first cargo, now nearly due. ,have had suoh wholesome effect upon the qualities of. skill, tact, judgement,
f l i l r 1for them. "We furnish themwith. but fewthe rest of-th- e bodv.7 At: the close Attorneys and: Counsellors at Law,iair scnoiarsnip, a large iuna orcur--tooth extracted.' i Mrs i Branch,-Edwar- ds

mother-in-la- ordered the ne-

gro out of the house. Edwards said
, . , .v. .p I rational and encap amusements, and .we

T ALEIGII, T. C, WILL PRACTICE IN THEreut intelligence,- - coolness, the capac-
ity for rapid work ' with few errors,I tyek vatd1 tho .lliotr qoaV tfioA tViot irA Tint. Alt State and Federal courts wnerever ineir ser

ci --ii a - e A i - I ' . I j-- . . . --.- :- i .
vices may be required.uPxVWal? Sl Kansds, uie $nnoccnL We are indicant because thev he had a right to do as He pleased in and lastlv that indefinahle talent for urncE former otuce oi miHips s .nemmon.

"mar mSenate lias carried the. whitewashing do not avoid their snares. "We furnish biS own llouse- - r This brought angry pieasmg the many and offending the
Ttn o.- - kTi i i.8t. i ,i i worus- - irom ine om iuv wuu niicat--

janmf
; ;;

,
'

' ';vi VICK &' MEBANE

B U Y T .H;EB-ES;t;-- '

SOLUBLE SEA ISLAND GUANO.

few," and yet accomplishing a' specific
, th-m,- V I ened to make her sons take Edwardsall and' affect be and otten a partisan purpose. . J our--tojbe pushed.: efchJirge. against cellars, over our town, to

surprised that they produce BUch fatal re nalism is a profession, and the editorScnatorlplay ton wd-- that he had,

MISCELLANEOUS.

GREAT BARGAINS
.EST. t"

'

:

is strictly a professional man.1 lo
into the woods and leave him,as she ex-

pressed it. ,
The words over, Edwards

thought no more about the matter un-

til he was called out from his lot, in
L nj. ' le '.A -1-.-' "- -

-- J,li him belongs only the kind which perwuvu jruveruur ui -ii Jit is, vmiuuuj
tains to professional skill, even if he

sults. What right has that father who re-

spects nothing human or divine, who has
no religion, and no regard for the religion
of another, who lives by his Wits has." no
legitimate business, who has no. Sabbath

packed :the;Lslature,'bougft:ff
his chief competitor and used Bribery the evening, whither he had gone to-- Fall and Winter Goods.be famous1 at ; alL After years of

skillful toil he is almost unknown upon
the street, and has the credit he de State Fair Mm at WilmWoii for .tte Largest Amount of Cotton to an Acre.TXAVTNG A FULL AND COMPLETE LINTS OF

and corrupt influenbes, in divers ways,
to get himseU elected to the enatei,

read a letter. On coming out he
found the two Branch boys, the older
of whom" struck him with a. fclnbbed
gun knockinghim down, the other

1 1 Foreign and Domestic ;;,for : himself, who hascultivated Jioi taste
for domestic life, , who, drinks at- - public serves only among his equally un

DRY GOODS,. J w .. ..... .. . i - I aalAAna vhA nftno tMVfn v a 1 o ri a rro whn
known brethren of the press. Indeed
the great majority , of- - the workersone drew a pistol and fared two snots GOLDSBOKO, Wayne Co., N. C, Not. S3, 1871vestigation ; madeeport exbnerating avoids honcst industry: for himself and while Edwards was down,, the -- first JOHN H. POWELL, Esq.:in .the world's most potent, and Diab Sir The Soluble Sea Island Guano purchased of vou this season was used bv the side of threeWe would respectfully call the attention of buyers

to the same. In view of the approaching '.Fair,"Clayton Dyimpeacning ine lesumuuy doeg notbyhis conduct seem to honor its 1 entered the skull and lodged between Others, and has given me more satisfaction than any of the others. The Soluble Sea Island Guano was thevanescent literature are not known we beg leave to state that we intend giving
against." Mau.'One member of the I possession by anotherhow.r shall such a J the left eye and thereof of the mouth, at 'all. " Scarcely a man in all En gland Extra Inducements '

:

one nsca upon tne acre or land upon wiucn my son raised tne cotton upon which he took the State premium
for the greatest amount of cotton to an acre ; and I am informed by the Chairman of the Committee that had
he entered for the largest amount of cotton to the acre, premiums open to all ages, he would have also taken
that premium, beating all 150 Sis. I am better pleased with it than any other Guano I have ever used on

the second went through the rightcommiUeeMr. -- Norwood,' of Geor knows to a certainty who is the con
To our patrons and those visiting our city on that

father expect his son to grow up the model
of industry', temperance J honesty ;. and
honor?" ' The ' Question : for " consideration

cotton, ana l snau use it in preierence to otners next season ror my cotton crop. ? . i. A. UKAItUEK.gia however,' dissented from the occasion. In addition to our EXTENSIVE stock oftrolling spirit of the .London limes,
and there are few who care. In less Stapla and Foreign Drr Goods, we oiler a complete

conclusions of the committee,-an- d

remarkable instances than tnat awith us in the East is, Are there not Hood Also Eight Premiuins at Wayne County Fair.made a separate and adverse report, newspaper becomes popular, increases CldTHDTG, BOOTS SHOES, HATS,Jums in this part of the country, and ought

ear. In the meantime the mother of
the Branches was1.standing a' short
ways off cheering them on. She had
gone to the fields, where her : sons
were at work, soon after her quarrel
with Edwards, in the morning, and
told them to revenge her. conceived
wrongs, with the above fatal result.

The Amount of Seed Cotton Hade on an Acre of Upland by Sir. Granger wasOn Monday after some discussion the ' "" and"we not to check Hoodlumism" just ' as .Mr. in circulation, makes itself a pecuniary
success and a political power in tho
land, and not a poor dozen of all its

Fixley proposes it should : be checked in
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,resolution of the majority; was adopt

ed, though a number of Senators de Frisco?; .;
'"V- 4 ' 3,633 Pounds.

- ' V'''? '''s,;

Send for Circulars. Eight pages of Certificates from Virginia and North Carolina, to
t '

twenty, or hfty, or hundred thousand To which we respectfully ask one and all, to exam
The two men fled and were last seen ine our stocK. IX. V ItlJLL,clined voting. . readers ever gives a thought to theIn New York the talk about the impend . r.. . . . , I

WOOTE.V, 1TICIIAI1DSON &. CO.on the Wilmington roaa going oonm. pervaaing and onknowri personality
At. last. Accounts ' Kd wards "was ' ex-- Iing strike has'' an unsettliDg effect - upon

oct7-t-f Na 17 Market Street

A GEEAT 0?FEE. r

v . In the action or non-ac- ti on id these
cases the animus of the Senate is seen.

Sole Agents,
WILMINGTON, : .that made it all it is. Irom thesetrade, and seriously disturbs the building Jan 14-4- mpected to die. ' ; facts it is plain that journalismThat it is sthigh-tdrie- d body the ONLY & FOB $11. IN .yALUE 1 OR, FOB .

STAR BEAMS, is something still more than pro-
fession; it is also a passion. Theclosest party friends of the majority $18 IN VALUE. OB, FOB $5, $26 IN VALUE I

and manufacturing.. interests of the city.
Those who are authorized to speak for tbe
workingmen disclaim that any strike is in-

tended, and especially inreigb against state-

ments which they claim are" unauthorized

1873. 1 873.
.

'" '
; ,: .'.-'- .

TO FACTORS AND PLANTERS !

tana ot men wno mace a newspaper mu bit k i if 1 1 iwn t tfviwtr rmumin
X " Isn't She Pretty," highly finished, mounteda success where it is one, are not apt

and varnished. Size 13x17 (after Lillie M. Spencer.)

will not . claim. Indeed "Hepubllcan
papers -- are1 beginning-"t-o 'condemn
:witheverity the condct of : this' ma-

jority in: shielding. z great . criminals

retail price, fS, will be sent by mail, securely doneto work; for money alone even if
amply paid pecuniarily. There is a nn. nost free, as a premium to everv xs veariv sud STAWDAR0 FERTILIZER S !reward in it some where, a, hope," a

and calculated to prejudice them .with the
public They say that nothing trustworthy
will be known of the J intentions f the
workingmen until they take action through

Bcriber toDEMORKST'S MONTHLY, acknowledged
the most beautiful and useful Parlor Magazine in
America. "Isn't She Pretty !" Is a beautiful chromo
and splendid parlor picture, and a valuable work ofratification: and that reward mustfrom punishment and in not maintain

. Lame verses" should always be
bound in limp cloth.' - r

:
. r

Measles, land-slide- s and hard
time's generally trouble Oregon. .

:
.

' Walter Scott has been arrested
in Cincinnati for assault and battery.

'' - Contlin'g's curl hasn't curled so
well since the Schurz shampoo.

.Dr. . Ilarald . Snowden, local
.editor of tbe Alexander Gazette, had

aUICK EETUENS AHD PIiIANEKT ETK0VEIENT TO THE SOIL.cost or suDscnpuon,
in- - the i honor- - and " disrnitv of s Montulv affords an

be in a personal pleasure in the pecu-- art, worth more than doublet
i. i i .i and together with Dcmorest
liar WOrt. .It IS true that the Project- - opportunity for the investment
rvT nn1 nmnrintnni rf nAwnarAnva never occur asain : or in place

their officers." It is well known, neverthe of $3 such as maythe highest legislative chamber in or "im i one rreiiy, PHOENIX GUANO, price per ton2,0001bs. $57 50y.o .w..v. - oF..v..o tljiddiUobaL "Hiawatha's Wooing (after Jless that great efforts have been made to
unite tbe masses of wOrkingmen. Twothe country. 1 hero has been a have CrenerallV a Pecuniary ODiect in rome Thompson.) size, 1S25. price 15. will be sent.. - r t.- - i I post-fre- e; or beth Cbromos and Demorest's Month- -
newspapers have been established; one of View, uutwe are peaing ot uieraen JT.l for one year, for tx -- Hiawatha's Wooing" is

"' "
"great, falling, off :ih i

.
honor as well

as in ability in, tho r.United States eauallv splendid work of art, a largo and beanti- -who daily make the "newspaper all it"the inisfortune to fall and ibra-e.'h- is GUA2T0 COOUin), price per ton 2,000 lbs. $65 00
them in the German-languag- and: great
effort has been made to secure their wide
circulation amoDs the workingmen. TJn- -

HuRbaads, fathers, brothers and Lovers, do not fail
to subscribe for DEMOREST'S MAGAZINE andcollW bone oh Saturday last." - " 'm

Senate since the proud days of Cal
is in the popular, mind who actually
give it its character and . that wealth
which fire cannot, destroy, and .which

present it, with a beautiful Chromo. It will make
eve sparkle with delight and satisfaction, and prove WIL COX. GIBBS & C 0:S v ; Vhtmn ''5VVWr R,tm md me presiaent oi aiNasnviuelayne 0 in red to strikes has produced street railway responded to a demand

Badger. ..But why . mention these a 'marked effect upon the huUdmg trkdei for fare br-avii-
nv I own :iostrof is entirely unique in the commercial, a montmy reminder oi your gooa iasie ana Kina

feeling. Address, W. Jennings Demorcst, 838 Broad,
way. New York. Copies of th latest numbers of
the Magazine, S5 cents eacn, post-rre- e. MANIPULATED GTJAN0, price per ton 2,00Q lbs. $70 00glonous men .when the purpose is to There is less disposition among capitalists to 1 this rdadVV and' getting'' this" reply:

vaiae-estimau- ng wona.

Salclde and. Spelling. ,
vousnow ine contra si ueiwecn mem ana 1 ouuu, nuu ww. inprugrusa is going iorwara 1 enyou won wwu -

We are offering the above old established brands of Fertilizers to Planters at above prices.' on time, car- -alll'vetheir time with rapidly. The Carpenters- - and Furniture don't pay me your fare; that s able November 1st. 1873. without Interest, with the privilege of discount. 1 w par cent, per month or unci- -There mav be a good deal of SUNDRIES !- ' - I . I , V.v... . - - r . 1 t.. pired time if notes re paid before maturity. '
i . n.;fi.'; ' '.t.s 1 ju u.ciurer - Asaueiautm- - wju resist mo 1 iruu w v .uvukiu.. ...

oenaie wnose leaamg ngnts are 1 - I -
. I contemnlaten strike. TIir TVinm yit- Tmn I a TV nvn)mnra Smnni-- .

pathos even in, a badly, spelled letter,
and we suppose-th- at there may be

xnese popular reruuzers nave, oeen usea Dy tne planters or fiortn uarouna ana Bouth Carolina ror seve-
ral years with perfect satisfaction, each year adding to their reputation aa the BEST. OFFERED IN THIS
MARKET. ,r,..., . i ... .... .Morton, Conkling and Chandler, who Founder9 . which renreetlead. ttnAnt1-W:4HtCWKi-ne:6n-

ne- sncn a tnincr airec- -
C. BICS IX TIERCES AND BARRELS;tion even in New Jersevi--Thos- e who911.VJS?!6? ing iron flrmB hi thtA citf, has field mectlngd woman sTcsriotherWlrai ardyouj s.

with the rorst mcripf . he, day ? It to consider the subject, and has decided ;tp pliticf lherpnlym, j attempt Buicide tillfprioye are usual ' FhcBiiix Guano and Cotton Seed Compost.
We would especlallT call the attention of Planters to this valuable nrmaraHon.

'

Tt was tiMvi last season
I fWWVSm ftm T.inTTAVTJ A'VTTl JAVA;is painiui dqw.w reueci. upon wuat i "rrr rr.. .zr'. z r. v,"v'K"' v i ....

by a large number of planters, and the results show an Increased net profit of 200 to 400 per cent, over tbeput tneir poll- - anoVjjuatwTpoorJphnK lNewtoil 19 I ougars all grades;that old Senate was in its palmy days.
that the present rates are fully ashiehasthe tics where they will do

LOUR SUPER. TO EXTRA FAMILY;
natural SOU.-- ;r '.r-,- v. i ..i ,.vr. sr;--1- : r

Factors receiving orders from their country friends for Fertilizers will please call on na before making
their purchases. . The standard of the Guanos we represent la guaranteed to be fully up to representation
byanalysis. ...... - . .. . - ?,x -- ' ; r'rTh6 " last of the Mohicinsl has I taking nait an Dunce oi croton oil HeWE ARK INJDBEP BXTUE OVKlt consumer can afford to pay. . It is claimed,

as we stated in a former article, that theTllE" PICTURE. finally gone to joinIIawkeye aid bid I w.rote a letter to his father, beginning liberal discount wtu be made oti all cash orders. ' ' '"Ralttins, Candles, Fire Crackers,
Chinffachoolc. in the happy hunting-- The London iVr has avaluabls and 'in AU ' If &V , VUU11V - V . ,UI4IVT.iUUllrtFmovement will he general, hut a New.Ybrk

,
"

. 'WlOTS TOSUIT.structive, letter from a tourist in the South
For report from Planters, and valuable information for Planters, call on v ;

... ,., ..JAS..T. PETTEWAY, General Affent,For sale at ADRIAN & VOLLERS.as follows: ."Dere Father, it is with A
sad Hart that I write these Lines to

grounds; :It warrLebnore Uncas, a
grand son ot the Old' chief--n- d he
died in Willimantic, last week, at the

dec 19-- tf r- j tj iv.;:'.....; v ; ,era Suites of .this Country, whose views may
be regarded as impartial, and certainly

paper says it is certain that the workingmen
are not unahimous,- - as many of;,the. older
men, who have large families to support, do
not favor a strike, and 'many of the younger

XT OTICE. There will be sold to the highest bid- - .Vtv.i" -.-4,- .: ; ' '
r WILMETQTON, N. C.. janlJ-3- myou But the Girl that I Love Be-

yond Expression GbfT'Marray on
bear tne impress ot intelligent observation.

. 1 der. at Voint Caswell. New Hanover county.
lie reports mat tnevwiioie soutl is- - suffer ageof 70.cHe was 'anekpert btffiler

and fishermahT1"' J-- J " r:' ,7:-- ;A ;v;".;;:1:
North Carolina, on Wednesday, March 26ih, THIR-
TY BUILDING LOTS. - .i5unaay nignt . to . a norse caring for want of money to repair its deserted

plantations and broken commerce ; that the The peculiar local advantares' of this place commen think ten hours a dayTs work. There' Driver on . the . Summer : A. .Y. mend it In as erainant degree to these who would."'Two: drunken fellows in , Mor--taxes are everywhere in arrears, and: that Line- - and i ; JJoo ' not Cair; to lite to purchase property where they can live eaoy
and long, and grow rich In . the shortest time. - Locranstield stumbled- into --a dentist's'they are so exorbitant as to ruin the small

landholders. Bat, he adds", " capitalist cated at the head or. tide water on .Slack- - Kiver ae--Live En y Longer." This isn't ortho- -'

graphical, but we maintain ' that ' it
contains the ; essence of the true

will not carry their, money into communi-
ties where rascally legislators seize so much
and give so little in return.' 7 Herein he

is a general dispositlon among' the. employ-
ers to resist the strike.--!

.'; PALMETTO1; --LEAVES.

, '. .. Levi F Kho'rhe)' oi Clarendon,
is dead. .... .

. . Ashton is the name of a new

cessable at all times of the year for steamboats, with
a trade in naval scores of fifty .thousand dollar per
annum and a back coumry sufficient to tripple that
sum wbeuever competition beoomes general,' we
can safely predict tbe. time, whea this, will .eclipse
the most thriving and important villages of the
State. . , - ... r

The steamer North-Ea- st will leave Wflmlneton at

il l. j,;

office the Other'dayj; and found" lying
upon' a table a paifof;. forceps.. nOne
of them thereupon proposed to the
other that he should play dentist, and$
lounging back in the , dentist's chair,
opened' wide s his i montl ! fcIIis com- -

pathetic. 7 What can a man do more
touches the vital spot of tbe whole dim than love a girl ; beyond expression ?culty. "He describes the negroes, as work

Who would not, dilating with such
6 o'clock A. M. on day of sale and .return in aftering, ?A.aner ;,tneir; xasnion, .jusi enough

to keep starvation from tie door, in a passion, go mad to see-th- e object of noon 01 same uay. mari4-2-w

ttlementa.: He ;
d ctnres a r.t ffin ; t 'T KoU f".""" .w,v -Isolated his tenaer. attachment carried otf to

weaknesa of ..tlie nhintatlon V.VrT" y one extractert tnree sound, strongwell-know- n. Brock's Exchange.molars.LTbe patient never uttered ahands when W!1 ',ie have. : SSThe
.tlSi

Columbia!
the altar by a horse-ca- r driver, per-
haps on the very car driven' by; the
lucky lover? Who would not, under

. no pigs or poultry themselves, they proba murcer ana tnus nave --oeen aiscov- - HAVINQ ENTIRKLY REFITTED AND
the late Clifford House, I am now

ready to wait upon my old. customers and the public
bly live very near somebody who has, and Augusts ft. II. is to have new iron;'' ered the - virtues of Union county

whiskey an anaesthetic.. ; ', -that answers just as well." . J ho Southern generally. " -'-- "-

. H. C. BROCK.
such circumstances, take croton oil,
or any other oil which happened to
be at hand ? . . Cruel girl, loved be

r: ,

. . Col. T. Edwin, Ware, of Green-
ville, died Saturday.. . . , f :

-- . . A colored, woman named Hester
feblS-3m- - Prop'r Brock's Exchange.IIXIE.DOWN IN

yond expression 1 : How can she with Just Received,Smalls accidentally ignited her cloth out a pang read . these words of theThe --Mobile and "Little Hock: l : j 1 : . r v,-- ... 1

A NUMBER . ONE LOT OIfield, uuon Daniel's Island, on Satur-- Railroad Company has been mcorpo- -
ii :"

wretch's letter: " Whatfis life to me
Without the Girl that I Love Better
than Life." Life is A dream and Death
is a Charm. Lay me nmder the Sod

vlav lout anil ' wi r nniv hurnil I raitu ! NORTH CAROLINA
4

BUTTER.
that she died in a few bonr.'' turn- -arei The Georgia farmers prices m w"nL

848 00 per:2,000 Its. - v - --
. . v' - Cash.

- novl5-t- f ' ' EDWARDS A HALLofto the raisinging their attention so that my heart can Rest in heaven.. . The Sumter News learns that a
small colored boy, residing with'.hia
mother; on the plantation "of "John S.
I ichaidson, - Esq four: miles c from

or hell." Isn't this the whole sorrows
of Werter in a sort of quintessence ?

cotton. - '.' ' ' - ' ' -
' About every.'Radical in Selma
wants to run for the office of. Mavor. DICK--Substantially it is. the same, .whether S53 00 per 000 lbs;- - payable Hovs 1,1873

Dickey Flour.
300 BBL8-- OF B4iPA?T?"
EY " FLOTJR, just received,

K1U No. 1 Mackerel, .g Q
- ' '" :i ' For saleby

town, shot himself fatally, on Sun- -

Legislatures are described as "a daily bur-
lesque upon government' more monstrous
than the extravagances of the Christy Iiu-- .
fitrels." He speak of the situation as de-
plorable and melancholy, but thinks it only
a natural result of the great social revolu-
tion and believes that it will be righted "as
soon as improves. "The
question is, how soon the Government will
improve at the present rate? Vide Louisi-
ana. "h:t '; i ; '..':! j...rJ.";

Tho above is copied from a leading
libera! paper of the North west'whose
tone is invariably friendly to our sec-

tion. In its haste to point a - politi-
cal nioraVf roiii ourv condition" it docs
the Southern1 Stated great Hhough
unintentional, injustice. V IThe sketch
is . an exaggeration - Some ofr the
theJLegistatures ajeaurlesqtie hppp
government, and many of tho planta-
tion hands are lazy and thrive princi-
pally by violating the law of wieum
tuum ; but the general outlook is far

Four negroes' who burned ;the one shoots oneself Or takes an over
dose of the1 most potent of oils. ' Ifaaytne loin msuini, w nne careiessiy Wetumpk jail, have been arrested
a poet like Moore should put ; this

: , FREE OF INTEREST.?Vhat are we drinking?'rIt,s
ep 6AS , EDWARDS 4 HALL.wretched Jersey man's f' Love Beyonda bad case when yon have gone jso

far that you don't knor ' , xUxpression" into a song, with a refrain XT AVLNO PURCHASED THE INTEREST OF We challenge comparison with other Fertilizers as to result of application to crop. Qnality and nrlre11 Chas. E. Cleaporl abal hereafter .carry on the
business of the old firm at the same stand base considered, makeK " 1 - ' i ' i- -

about his heart at - rest in heaven or
the other place," would it not be
thought beautiful by all jpung ladies

ment or urcell House...,;,., r-
-

f. Jro!!yr;

: ... Tle Charleston Newt says: An
inquest "was held yesterday in the
suburbs tver-the- r bodyof a" colored
womaowho wa oho hu ndred and
one years old, and. wasT said to have
witnessed the battle of Eutaw
Springs. She died from' old age.
Iler husband died of dropsy only the
day before. :i? ?--- (-

- Thanking the public for the liberal patronage be-
stowed upon the old firm, I hope to merit a continu-
ance of the same by a strict attention to my busi

ReUgteus and. SoclaJ Kropect:ln Eo

lonsignor.tJtlermiliod, jthe exiled
prelatTrtTOeTaWte
been made a'CaririaL IIe'iS po

01 vocal ; accomplishments . ; Moral: Th e;C h eape st IVI ari u reVi ri r.lark'et.
' ' ' '

. ,., ' '' :. : . . . . - , .' . ; :

Don't commit suicide -- without being ness.
mar 11-- tf ' ' J. H. CARRAWAY.well up in your spelling.- -

Demand More : than Doubled Each Siicceding . Year.THE PEE DEE COURIER
v.--- - t

Published WeeUy-- :

err " Myconrictionl3rthi,.Ettrope 'A wild. white man, hias --been found
goiggbackalonglheroi in the forests of-Am-

alLmore hopeful thanlhat described by
tho London! Xeies wnteiv Vr? ICt. of t Central America,Vwith'the'-bod- all

. U A.

Th(Tr:fftlk papers;, feport that
the sounds and rivers pfNorth Caro-
lina are no w ; thexsitv
millions' ofuhad; herring; purchchuo'
and rock fl8h.,:,::c St,ttt fooi;

LU UAb AGKJSTS THKOUGHOUT THE STATE. -

;
: " IDeRosset & Co. , Wilmirigton,

p reUgioiiiTherextSoTrtbreTtk covered with hair, o He refuses bread
, The irhprovehient of:rth' Sonth'is : i v 3i.-us- :Roc3crsv. U.CLa reiigiouror socLdiwari Tfeef e re'rand segars-saying-al- l mjsJwant$' werer , A Conservative paper, circulating, extensively In.not wholly dependent upon' improve- - a c wuuirjr. ; jnsr vuiim m aavaBce. AGENTS FOR NORTH CAROLINA.jahJLS-dftw- tfIt WW " jW 1. .... v --s. j- -- v

1


